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Eye openers for money
savers:
Lettuce Head :. .......;.2c
Asparagus Bunch. _....„ 5c
Spinach K^L.. .... 12c
Pie Plant Lb ... Ie
LSniOnS D0zen............ f. 8C
Pineapples Each 15c
Good Rice £_\u0084.;_...;;. ... 3_c

Pearl Tapioca & 4s
Lamp Chimneys Each 4s
Scrubbing Brushes Jfc.2-S.9c
Broom ***_-__-\u0084 19c
Parlor Matches Indiana 9s
Hominy spo-_d S .?........ 10c
Eggs :t,y..:.'.:...:^ ...».: He

Coffee
Every pound we sell has been fresh

roasted (In our own roasting room) on
the day of its sale.
Hoffman House, lb 30c
Robal, lb 22c
Golden Rio and Santos, lb 15c

Tea
'.Of. our owe importing—one hundred kinds
are here. Prices begin at 35c lb.
Asparagus, fresh, home grown, bunch Zc
Home grown Spinach, peck 15c
Pineapples, each ....::".. ........... 15c
Pie Plant, lb 2c

Bakery Department.
Our pastry and cake baker is from one

of Boston's up-to-date pastry and cake
shops. We are furnishing better goods
than has been supplied in Minneapolis.

May's Seeds
in bulk will be closed out

, at half price:
White Dutch Runner Beans.
Kidney Wax Beans.
Early Mohawk Beans.
White Globe Purple Top Turnip Seed.
Early White Dutch Turnip Seed.
Rutabaga.
Early Minnesota Corn Seed.
Golden Beauty Corn Seed.
Red Cob Corn Seed.
King of the Earlies Corn Seed.
Minnesota King Corn Seed.
German Millet Seed.
Medium Red Clover Seed.
Forage Grass Seed.

• Alfalfa Clover Seed.v?-;-•»•'-ii";
' Mammoth Red Clover Seed.

Prince of Wales Peas.
Strategem Peas.
Marrowfat Peas.
Carter Telephone Peas.
American Wonder Peas.
Selected Trophy Tomato Seed.
Dwarf Champion Tomato Seel.
New Stone Livingstone Tomato Seed.
Livingstone Perfection Tomato Seed.
Hollow Crown Parsnip Seed.
Long Red Beet Seed.
Early Blood Turnip Beet Seed.

; Mammoth Long Red Beet Seed.
Premium Late Flat Dutch Cabbage Seed.
Holland Cabbage Seed.
Early Flat Head Cabbage Seed. 'Early Spring Cabbage Seed.
Dwarf German Kale Seed.
Curled Spinach Seed.
Self-Blanching Celery Seed.. American White Solid Celery Seed.- New YorK Purple Egg Plant.
Round Purple Egg Plant.
Improved White Spine Imperial Cucum-

ber Seed.
Early Short Green Cucumber Seed.
E?rly Cluster Cucumber Seed.
Stomp Root Half Long Carro- Seed.,
Long Orange Carrot S_td.
rsnvers Half Long Carrot Seed.
Kohl Rabi Seed.
Green Nutmeg Mushmelon Seed.
Netted Green Rocky Ford Melon Seed.
Watermelon Seeds.
Alslke" or Swedlsl'.

Great Wsstsrn Wre & Iron Works

B. J »
Ornamental Iron -Wire Work Write for Catalog

Sag For Gleaning Watches.
?\ For Mainsprings.
1 JOHN S. ALIEN, Agt.
jg» 110 Guaranty Loan,
_J Grouaa Floor.
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THE CITY
TOWN TALK

See ad in business chances'column; halt in-
terest in plumbing business for sale.

1901 bicycle snap; Tribune, $35. - Northwes-
tern Motor Vehicle Co.. 611-13 First avenue S.
" 1901 Rambler bicycle, with G. & J. tires,

only $33.- F. -Roach,' agftit, 519, Hennepin ay.
\u25a0 W.

v
E. Rentfrow. chief machinist on the

battleship Kearsarge,, was in the city yes-
terday. During the war he served on the St.
Paul. \u25a0;, . - ,?.;\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0]

Protect your silver, other valuables and
papers by using the Safe Deposit and Storage
vaults of the Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.,
$13 Nicollet avenue.
I.ATM. Diggles Command, Spanish War Vet-
erans, will take part in the Memorial Day
parade. Members are requested to wear dark
suits of any color, campaign hats and white
gloves. , ,

In the police court yesterday. K. Asloseni
009 Washington avenue S, was slued $28 for a
violation of the state,food and dairy law,
in not properly labeling baking powder sold
at bis store. ICE—P—E——V^_P—lflß_

The funeral of Andrew Byrnes, the former
well-known commission man, who commit-
ted suicide Monday night, will be held to-
morrow morning from the residence, 532
Logan avenue X. __|&_|_H_B|

The work of Installing the new boilers for
the heating plant at the "U" has been begun
Work on the artesian well, for which a con-
tract : was let -a few weeks ago, will be com-
menced this week.

After quarreling with a friend, Grace Evans,
427 Washington avenue S, attempted suicide
last evening. She used a penknife and tried
to cut .the arteries of her wrist and also gash
her." throat. A doctor arrived in time to
same "her life. ___

The University Dramatic Club held Its last
business meeting yesterday. The income from
the . three ;plays in February.left a good bal-
ance in the treasury. The officers elected
were: ' President, H. Don Campbell; vice-
president, Grace Denney; secretary, George
Xaro; treasurer, Alice Bean. :jg"g|"';

Judge Pond and a jury are engaged in
trying-the case of Samuel Smith, adminis-
trator of the estate of -James Smith, against
the "Soo railroad company, in which action
is brought for $5,000 damages, alleged to have
been caused by the death of the latter, who
was killed in an accident last September.

Wing Lung, an aged celestial, who was ar-
rested at the time the opium joint, 126 Second
street S," was raided, \u25a0 pleaded not guilty to
"hitting the pipe." and to conducting the den
in question, nefore Judge McGee, yesterday,
and the case was set. for Friday. He gave
bail in the sum of $300.

Memberships in the Chamber of Commerce
are likely to touch-the $2,000 mark. Active
bidding was In progress yesterday and not-
withstanding the fact that $1,600- was offered
none were to be had. Memberships have
proved good investments. They could be had
at one time during the past.year for $450.
' Directors of the Swedish Tabernacle church
have decided that they will not grant the use
of the church ' for; the Central and South
Side high school commencement exercises this
year. The reason, it is said, is that members
of the high schools danced in the basement
of the church last year, which offended some
of the members. ',"'.'.

J. C. Donahue, A. P. Loomis, Joseph Ellis
and John -Quirk, delegates from Minneapolis
Eerie, No. 34, Fraternal Order of Eagles, left
last evening for the annual convention of the
order at-San Francisco. The convention
Opens May 14 and continues for four days.
Minneapolis will make an endeavor to secure
the next convention of the order. BBSBF-

Frank Husted, the young son of Leonard
Husted, 2116. Sixteenth avenue S, died yester-
day morning of hydrophobia. Two weeks ago
tbe boy received a scratch in the hand from a
stray dog. Symptoms of rabies were noticed
last Sunday and from that time till death
came the. boy suffered intensely. As far as
known no other person was bitten by the
dog. *The annual meeting of the Chicago Avenue
Baptist was held last evening, fol-
lowed by refreshments. C. G. Carr and C.
W. Gardner were re-elected trustees; J. H.
Irwin, deacon; B. O. Anonby, clerk, and C.
W. Gardner, Sunday school superintendent.
Mrs. G. E. Littlefield was elected deaconess
for three years. Mrs. J. H. Irwin, for two
years, and Mrs. L. C. Litzenberg for one
year. yv... ?.-•\u25a0•

Wung Lung was peacefully smoking his
The annual meeting of the Firemen's

Benevolent and Protective association was
held Monday evening. The following is the
new roster of officers; Captain William J.
Malone, Engine company 16, president; En-
gineer S. P. Nelder. No. 3, vice president;
Captain S. B. Wilson, Engine company 3,
secretary; Ladderman Robert Ehrenberg,
Truck company 1, treasurer; Captain George
Kehoe, Truck company 1, members of board
of control for three years; Pipeman H. A.
Johnson, delegates to Trades and Labor
Council. .

ANDREWS FOR COMMANDER
Loyal Legion Places Him in Nom-

ination.

Loyal Legion officers for the ensuing
year will be chosen Tuesday evening at
the Ryan hotel, St. Paul. The following
have been nominated:

Commander—Brigadier General Christopher
Columbus Andrews, . St. Paul, brevet major
general United States volunteers.

Senior Vice Commander—Major James
Oscar Pierce, Minneapolis, assistant adjutant
general United States volunteers.

Junior Vice Commander— Brevet Brigadier
General Edmund Mann Pope, Mankato, colo-
nel Eighth New York cavalry.

Recorder —Lieutenant David Lansing Kings-
bury. St. Paul, Eighth Minnesota infantry.

Registrar—Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Ed-
ward Slmonton. St. Paul, captain First United
States Colored infantry.

Treasurer—Brevet Brigadier General Jud-
son Wade Bishop, St. Paul,. colonel Second
Minnesota infantry.

Chancellor—Brevet Major Thomas Mont-
gomery, St. Paul, captain Sixty-fifth Colored
infantry. '

Chaplain—Brevet Brigadier General Robert
Newton Adams, Minneapolis, colonel Eighty-
first Ohio infantry.

Council—Major William Gerlach. Minneapo-
lis, Twelfth United States infantry, retired:
Captain John Steams Smith, St. Paul, Third
United States Veteran infantry; Captain Seba
Smith Brown, Minneapolis, Twenty-fifth
Maine Infantry; Dr. Warren Loring Beebe, St.
Cloud; Fred Elisha Barney, Minneapolis.

At. the meeting G. H. Daggett will read
a paper entitled "Those Whom You Left
Behind You."

COMING TO JHE "STATES"
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan Famous in

London. "

Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, who Is soon
coming to the state to labor permanently

I in connection with the "Northfleld Ex-
jtension Movement" in Massachusetts, is
jleaving behind him in London an amazing

i record of Christian activity. His church
at Tolling!on Park is a perfect hive of in-

I dustry, using every possible means of 'at-
tracting, attaching, and benefiting men,
women and children. Its membership is
now :nearly a thousand, and its Income
over $20,000. The farewell meetings in
connection with Mr., Morgan's departure

will be held between June 6 and 10. He
will receive a hearty welcome from very-
many of this side of \u25a0 the water.

Hows iluiomobile
Your rl____-__r

If Itdon't run perfectly or needs repair*
ing bring it to us. We are experts and

\u25a0_"__-__!!\u25a0* Nwini ' amine ct.
216 SIXTH STREET..

PIANOS FOB THE LAKE
We have a fine line of new Upright
Pianos, which we are offering at $4

and $5 a month for the summer- sea- .

son at the lakes. This \u25a0_ renting Z stock
is superior to any that has ever been
offered in Minneapolis.v _>.*;"..;, . . , .

FOSTER _ WALDO!S

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 8, 1901.

LOOKING FQR AKING
An Attorney Searching for a Son of

of the House of Lazar. -
mmmmT^e^^htm^aaaamamMtmmmmsimmmsaafmmmmmmmm

POSSIBLE HEIR .TO A THRONE
HKfelß_H___HßHM_^BHß^fiH^H_MßtfMß

He Was Formerly a, -Parmer Resid-
' ' lug About IS Mile-]Sooth of

Minneapolis.^

Eugene Schuyler, a New York attorney,
and a former attache of the United States
embassy at' Constantinople, is searching
the western. states for Andree, the ; eldest
son of August -Boyne de Lazar, who died
recently in : Belgrade, • Servla-,- • and .;who
formerly owned a farm near Minneapolis.

August Boyne, pere, was born In Chem-
nitz, in Saxony, in 1818, of Servian par-
entage, and after the revolution ln 1848
migrated to the United States. He event-
ually located in Minnesota and became
possessed of a farm twelve miles south
of this city. Several years ago he left
his wife and three sons to run the farm
and returned to Servla to perfect his royal

claim. That was the last, his family ever
saw of him, although they corresponded

until about five years ago, when he disap-
peared. '\u25a0 ' ' \ .. /

Subsequent developments tend to prove
.that he either died a natural death or was
killed in a petty quarrel with Turks on
the Servian • frontier. His family con-
tinued to run the farm near this city,
but four years ago moved to Kansas. The
last -trace of them Is a letter received
by some Minnesota friends dated at Dodge
City, Kan., and stating that the family
would resume farming a few miles \u25a0. west
of Dodge City. •?-."-.'•-'?

Ready for a Long Search.

Mr. Schuyler has been spending several
days pursuing his search in Minnesota,
and now goes to Kansas and any other
western state where a clew may be found.
If successful he may be the means of
placing a new king on the Servian throne,
around which the fierce light of publicity
his beat on account of the dissolute life
led by ex-King Milan and his no less
dissolute - son and successor, Alexander,
the present king.'."

Mr. Schuyler has In his possession all
the papers relative to the Boyne claim
and their contents make of themselves
one of the most remarkable stories short
of fiction. Having himself resided in Tur-
key and being thoroughly conversant with
the intricacies? of the Servian court, Mr.
Schuyler .is in position to judge of the
merits of the case. A few years before
he was sent on consular service to Turkey
a man—August Boyne de Lazar—came to
Miy&tovich, then minister of finance In
Belgrade, and announced in a strange
German-English dialect that he was a
citizen of the United States and owned a
farm in Minnesota, which he worked with
his children. He was a man apparently
between 55' and 60 years old, of middle
size and well built, with a fine head and
face. His forehead was high and his
beard was slightly sprinkled with gray.
He announced that he believed he was a
direct descendant of Prince Lazar and had
come aa far as Servla with the sole ob-
ject of bunting for a treasure. . •»

Servian literature Is rich In ballads, and
one great cycle of these is concerned with
the battle of Kossovo, where the Servian
king. Lazar, was defeated by the ;Turks
in 18S9 and Servian independence lost
for five centuries. One of Lazar's sons-
in-law was named Milosh and the present
claimant is a descendant of Milosh.

A Curious Proof.
\u25a0The proof of this descent Is very curi-

ous. When August Boyne left Saxony to
go to America his father gave him some
papers and documents, a small Bible, con-
taining notes, and told him all that he
had heard from his own father and could

afterward, when Boyne was 111 In a hos-
pital in Chicago, this Bible was stolen
from him, but was recovered in time. In
order to guard against further loss, copies
of the documents were made, of which
the following is one:

Brandenburg, May 1, 1759.—My Dear Son,
Frederic de Lazar—l hand over to thee my
last will and testament relating to our fam-
ily, which I know from my parents In Servla.
Other secret things and matters will be told
thee orally. ...... —

My father was a prince of Servla, 1 was
born in 1607 in a castle in the Shumadla and
brought up in the castle of Shabatz, on ' the
river Sava. In the year 1704 there was great
excitement and commotion in consequence of
the Turkish tyranny; and there were disas-
ters without precedent. ,

One night the Turks came upon us, and my
mother came into the room very much excit-
ed. One of the doors was soon burst open;
smoke and sparks flew all about us and a
gang of fierce-lokoing Turks rushed into the
room. My mother was cut to . pieces before
my eyes and I was left for dead. Some of
the servants found me and I was put into a
cart, laden" with property, and when I re-
gained consciousness we were in the Shuma-
dla forest The people called me Andria Obi-
litch.

remember about the family history. Long

One day, when I was about 12 years old,
.the old servant who had rescued me drove
with me to Sokol and as we came back said:
"We will now pass on t^e Belgrade road, so
that you can see where your father lived.
Do you see yonder ruined tower and build-
ings? That was where your father Lazar
lived. He was a prince of the Servian land
and a famous lord.
' "All of your family were killed by the
Turks, who carried off great treasures. You
are now the only surviving member of your
famous race. The Shumadia castle alone re-
mains in your family."

Other Documents.
• Other documents relate that Frederic, a
son of Andria Obilltch, was born in Bran-
denburg on May 7, 1744; that his son
John was born on June 12, 1784; and that
John's son, Augustwho came to America
—was born in Chemnitz on August 5
1818.

Mr. Schuyler believes that the docu-
ments are genuine and says that the Serv-
ian minister, after extensive research,
pronounced them authentic. When Boyne
died in Belgrade his body was followed to
the grave by one mourner only—the Serv-
ian prime minister.

STANDARD IS WELCOMED
Geo. R. Whltcomb Sara It Ia Wanted

in Oil Fields. '

.'A telegram was published In yesterday's
Journal from Sioux City, lowa, in re-
gard to'the oil fields of California which is
criticized by . George R. Whltcomb of Los
Angeles, resident of Minneapolis for
twenty years previous to . last fall, and
president of the Green Mountain Oil com-
pany, who said to-day: »
• I speak for myself and for every other oil-
producer in California when - I say that we
welcome the Standard Oil company. They
are doing more for the oil market than we
could for ourselves. *. They have established
greater storage plants, both on the field
and in San Francisco, than is in the ability
of any producer to put up. They have also
laid pipe lines in the different fields to con-
duct the oil from the different properties to
the railroad, and instead of "getting in their
work and cutting off the market,'.' as is af-
firmed by your correspondent from Sioux
City, they are really establishing a steady
and permanent market for all the ; oil thai
can be produced in California. The boom ib
nearing its end. The oil business.ln Califor-
nia is one of the permanent industries of the
state, just as permanent as the wheat-rais-
ing in : Minnesota, and . promises to give
greater returns even than the gold interests
of the state. IJJTffI

MERRICK FINED
Ex-Officer Is Assessed lO—He Takes

an Appeal.

Judge, .pickinson fined ex-Patrolman
James "Merrick $10 'for drunkenness yes-
terday." ; This; was '\u0084 the outcome \u25a0, of a trial
lasting all day end filled with conflicting
testimony. Judge. Dickinson said that he
had no doubt that Merrick had
been •. drinking, as to the quan-
tity ?"there : was conflict,, but under
the ? ; evidence \he -" felt justified in
Imposing -the penalty prescribed by the
ordinance. Merrick 'obtained a ten days'
stay to perfect an appeal.

MR. SODINI WILL RESUME
ONLY BARS AND RESTAURANTS

The Theatrical Business Will Not

Be Taken Up. Again Right

Away.
'—— 1 '—

A current rumor is that J. C.'Sodini,
proprietor of the two variety houses
closed voluntarily recently, is making ar-
rangements to reopen his theaters next
Monday. .

To a reporter Mr. Sodini denies the
truth of the rumors; but is' careful to
state that for the present he will merely
reopen the bars attached ;to - the two
places,. establishing restaurants in con-
nection. , .

"No more wine rooms for me,-' said he,

in discussing the matter. "They are a
nuisance at best and never are profitable.
It is my intention to put in a first-class
restaurant in connection with the place

on Washington ravenue and there will be
no partitions. Our recent misfortune has
made me shy of conducting any other sort
of establishment. If a man and woman
want to be served in my place hereafter
they will have to sit out in the open and
bear the gaze of all comers."

Mr. Sodini admits, however, that he will
soon reopen the theatrical ends of his
resorts, though he is not ready to fix
the exact date. •,'-.: ...

"It will be some time before I can
get a company of people together again,"
said he, -"hut it is my Intention to re-
sume business ultimately."

HENDERSON REGRETS
The Speaker Missed a Call From Old

,"?.. Soldiers.
The John A. Rawlins Post, G. A. R.,

contemplated a call upon Speaker Hender-
son when he was in the city recently. A
committee went to see the speaker, but
failed to find him. R. R. Henderson has
received the following letter from the
speaker expressing his regrets at not
meeting th« old soldiers:

My Dear Comrade— Though; I was overrun
with delightful attention while at • Minneapo-

lis, I left with one grave disappointment, my
failure to see you and to receive the commit-
tee of the post who purposed calling upon me
at 4 o'clock on May 1. ?. I did not return'to
my hotel until after 6 o'clock, too late -of
course to arrange ' for the pleasure ? that the
boys had in store for me, and as! left that
night for home I was debarred from the con-
templated compliment < and the " certain , plea-
sure to myself. Will you kindly convey,- to
my"comrades my affectionate recognition of
their most kindly purpose? '

REAL ESTATE NEWS . 7.
National Biscuit Company, Closes Its

Transactions.
Samuel D. Works, manager of the Min-

neapolis branch of the•' National *,Biscuit
company, filed the deed, for ; the property
purchased on Third avenue south next to
the factory building at> Third street, on
Monday. This '.purchase was noted ,in
The Journal at the time the deal was
closed six weeks ' ago and' the < statement
at that.time? that the company .? would
build an addition' ls confirmed. Work will
commence In ' the ' fall : and ,be completed

next March. "'The present tenants,of the
factory building .will? remain until Oc-
tober, when the lease expires.;.'•'","

The 'Central < Machine Works at Fifth
street and *Fourth; avenue *NE!is erecting
buildings\u25a0 at : Central-avenue - and Van
Buren to cost about $20,000. The foundry

was erected last year. The Machine shop

will be -40x170 feet. A warehouse will be
built, also. '? '\u25a0;'";

The statement' that the Times building

I
would >be completed in sixty days .is \ in-

correct. Sept. • 1 is \u25a0 the ; date proposed for
Is: otcupancy, or: before if? possible.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

An Affair of Eggs

"Get ready," said the smoky-faced referee.

Boys Not Bird Killers

"You ought not to kill the birds," said one.
"Never in all my lifehave I killed a bird or an egg," said the other.

The White Wing's Reverie

BMYaaf ssnkWWm^Newsboys to the number of fifteen added a new chapter to the' code of honor at
an , "affair", in a down town alley yesterday. After an altercation between* a lad of
11,and another of 9, which continued until words were useless,? the younger boy came
forward wlthUhl9T*^E_lpE-l___f-f| _________CT__M_B_SS^|^SBS^BBBH__i-l
•V-"I challenge you to Sthree eggs at fifteen; paces." v

? S ?;
The challenge was accepted and .seconds '\u25a0 were*7chosen. A collection was taken

and three eggs secured for each oambatant. Fifteen paces were stepped off. The
duellists took their positions. ' '>"\u25a0; '\u25a0\u25a0'. ' ' ,-•

1 ._., They were ready. Each .with;an egg, in', his hand and determination In\ his eye.

At the word they let fly; nobody hurt. They took positions "again; but 'once* more the
marksmanship was bad. ? The third encounter brought results. The younger 4of the
duelists dodged the hen fruit aimed at him, but caught his man square 'between the
eyes. The: injured was taken to, the•" nearest ; street; fountain and • washed off. He
wanted to fight it out according to rules of the manly art, but the crowd would have
hone of It. The 9-year-old was brimming over with satisfaction. .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".

'/.'\u25a0•;• Ifthere are enough wild birds left to reproduce their kind, and the robber English
sparrows will give them an opportunity, it will not- be the fault of the small boy If
the feathered songsters do not flourish and multiply in the land-Hit least'in and
around Minneapolis. -

The teachings of the schools that the birds are not to be killed, but loved and
cherished; that their nests and egs and young are to be protected and preserved;
that-the little creatures of the. air and trees are good friends to be treated with
kindness and respect, have borne good fruit. _______S|-_HS-99__TC

Many a boy who a few years ago would have been a red handed, black hearted
Attlla of tbe birds, their nests and their young, now shudders at the thought of
harming bird or egg, and boasts that no offense against the birds can be imputed to
him. A few years ago the boys boasted of their collection, of the number of nests
they had robbed, of. the numerous birds that had fallen before their sling shots,

cross guns, air guns and rifles. " Now they boast of the bird lives saved and nests
defended.

Two bare-footed youngsters, dirty of face and soiled of hand, recently accosted
a citizen who was diligently hunting sparrows from his domicile and lot.

"It Ufa sin to kill the birds and their eggs," said the first.
And so well had the urchins been taught that the citizen engaged In a relentless

warfare against the sparrows had a hard time of it to prove to the boys that his
work was of that cruel kind which is sometimes the most humane. But it was only
by bearing down on the point that' thelittle brigands kill other birds, worry them,
rob and; destroy their nests that the boys who had been humanized and softened in

the schools could be persuaded to concede that it might not be a sin to rid the town
of sparrows. -

. "White Wings" are again a familiar sight on the down town streets. Every day

and all day they are seen wrestling with the dust problem. They have little to say
to any one, but keep up the fight with a persistence that merits success and the ap-
preciation of the public in general as well as that of the merchant whose goods is
so likely to suffer from flying asphalt dust. The reticence of the members of this
silent brigade makes one wonder what they think all of the time. A. E. Smylie, in
Truth, has solved the problem for one of the mat least, as follows:

. My forbears were Plantagenets . Still, . though a frowning Providence
(Broom-corn device heraldic) Withholds kind dispensations.

Who raced their blooded palfreys ' My heritage of sporting blood
In knight errant days chivalric: Brings partial compensations;

> Time's whirligig has landed me What matters aches! or even doubl \u25a0

'Mong foreman Clancy's legions, Attaching to next feed-day!
With nothing in my dollar ducks I've still the consolation of

_'"::?_But aching lumbar regions; . V A brush upon the speedway.

Megaarden's Last Appearance
Sheriff Phil Megaarden makes the positive announcement that with the expiration

of his present term of office he will retire to private life and permit some other man
to hold the office, which is supposed to be the best paying one In.the county.

Time was when'the emoluments of the office of the sheriff of Hennepin county

amounted. to nearly $20,000 annually, and there has always been a great struggle for
the place in the ranks of both parties. However,'since the passage of the national
bankruptcy act and with the prevalence of prosperous business conditions the busi-
ness. of the office has fallen off to such an extent that Mr. Megaarden declares the
position is little? better than many. others in the county. Receipts have been de-
creasing, while it has been necessary to maintain practically the same force of
employes. ,_? "'*'.' ; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•' - \u25a0

>' <l^*': '\u25a0
\u25a0 '""\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 '-

\u25a0 :
' There" are a. number . of prominent republicans who desire •to succeed Mr. Me-

gaarden, the two most prominent being ex-Mayor Robert Pratt and Senator E.G.
Potter. - City Clerk Lydlard was at one time anxious for the place, but has decided,
so It Is declared, that he will ask nothing better of the party for a time than a re-
tention in the position at the city hall. HSrI

THE WEATHER '

"The Predictions.

Minnesota— fair to-night and
Thursday; warmer Thursday, and in west
portion to-night; easterly winds. Wis-
consin—Partly cloudy to-night and Thurs-
day, except fair and warmer in west por-
tion Thursday; northerly winds. lowa—
Partly cloudy in east and fair In west por-
tion to-night; Thursday, generally fair
and warmer; northeasterly winds, shift-
ing to southerly. North Dakota—General-
ly fair to-night and Thursday^ except
probably showers in north portion to-
night; warmer in east portion to-night;
southerly winds.' South Dakota—General-
ly fair to-night and Thursday; warmer in
east portion to-night; warmer Thursday;
southerly winds. Montana — Probably
showers to-night; generally fair Thurs-
day; cooler Thursday and In western por-
tion to-night; southerly winds, shifting to
westerly.

For Minneapolis and vicinity: Fair to-
night and Thursday; warmer Thursday.

Weather Condition*.
There has been light rain during the

past twenty-four hours in the upper Mis-
sissippi and Ohio valleys, including east-
trn and southern Minnesota, -and in the
British Possessions norit of Montana. It
Is colder than it ' was yesterday morning'
in the lake region and eastern Minnesota,'
and warmer in the Red River valley,
North Dakota and Colorado.' .There'were
freezing temperatures last night in north-
ern Minnesota, North Dakota and parts of
South Dakota. The pressure is moderately
low - from Michigan and eastern Ontario
to the Gulf of Mexico, and there Isa sec-
ond low pressure area in the extreme
northwest. The pressure is high north of
Minnesota. •

'-"- —T. S. Outram, Section Director.

Maximum Temperatures.

Maximum temperatures for the twenty-
four hours ending at 8 a. m. to-day:

Upper Mississippi Valley-
Minneapolis........ 56 La Crosse ....... 68
Davenport......... 62 St. Louis '......; 66
'Lake Region—

Buffalo 78 Pott Arthur ..... 58
Detroit...... 72 Sault Ste Marie. 76
Marquette.. 54 Escanaba ......... 74
Milwaukee 70* Green Bay ....:.: 62
Chicago..-......;... 58 Duluth ............ 58
Houghton 58

Northwest Territory-
Winnipeg .". 52

Missouri Valley-
Omaha 52 Kansas City ..... 52
Hur0n.'..:....'...."."." 60 Moorhead .....;.'.. '66
8i5marck.......... 62, Williston ......... 70

Ohio Valley and Tennessee-
Memphis '.. 74 Knoxville .80.
Pittsburg.......... 80 Cincinnati .'. 74

Atlantic" Coast- '.'"-
-805t0n.;....;...... 70 New York ........ 74
Washington........ .66 Charleston ....... 86
Jacksonville....'... 86. . ;•-.>".'\u25a0\u25a0"

Gulf \u25a0 States-"-
Montgomery ...... 78 New. Orleans' .... 84
Shreveport.:. 80 Galveston ......... 82. Rocky Mountain, Slope:
Havre....'...;.-..... .74 Helena '............" 66 1

Modena ........."..' 76 North Platte 70
Denver.:........... 70 Dodge. City. ...... 72
Oklahoma 76 Abi1ene............ .80
El Paso 82 Santa Fe ....62
: Pacific Coast- " ,
Spokane....... 66 Portland ....;..... 62
Wlnnemucca..;.... 72 , San Francisco '..': 62
Los Angeles «: 68 \u25a0.".;,\u25a0 .. : ' ... /

That tired, languid feeling and dull
headache is very disagreeable, '~ - Take two
of, Carter's Little Liver ' Pills. before ? re-
tiring, . and you .will find . relief. They

never fail .to do • good.

....\u25a0 AMUSEMENTS ; /
Teachers' Club Course,

ENEISEL QUARTET
Members-Franz Kn'olsel, first violin;Karl

Ondricek, second violin; Louis Svecenski,
viola; Alwin Schroeder, 'cello.

MONDAY EVENING, HAY 13,
LYCEUM THEATRE.
Sale Opens Thursday, Metropolitan Music Co.

Prices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c. Gallery50c.?"';
METROPOLITAN j «\u25a0•fl^orr.

TO-NIGHT. Sat. Mat. 25c and 50c

GEO. CLARKE
In H.V. Esmond's Exquisite LoveRomance,

When We Were 21V
Next Sunday "THE VILLAGEPARSON"

DllftII Walter Fassler's

AMelodra 1flu IjFuClI

*>£> Wlite dm.
Interest. Matinee Saturday.

Next Week .... "CARL CARLSON"

DEWEY , MATINEEDAILY.

THEATRE \ EVENINGS AT 8:15.

OH! SUCH A HIT! ' PRICES:
Miaco's iqc

City Club Co. 20c
" Grand Vaudeville bill. Next "941_-

Victoria Burlesquers. —m _r"_»

I !

A Satisfying
Place to Eat.

Tt C *1_ Dining and Lunch
Ihe unll- R°°m' 308-310
i iiv viiii9 Firs Ay. 5.

il^X WILL
Is^M PAY

YOU
TO GET OUR PRICES

Before yon have your Paint-
ing done. We are determ-
ined to reduce our large
stock and will cut prices
way down to accomplish
the purpose.
Deep cut on Brushes of all kinds

HENRY WEISKOPF,
Sign of the BigCan. 615 Ist Aye S.

BIG BURGLARY ? •

E.W. Foliom'i Realdence Looted of

9700 Worth of "Property.

The residence of E. W. Folson, secre-
tary of the St. Paul & Kansas City rail-
way, 2501 \u25a0 Humbolt. avenue S. was
entered by burglars Sunday night and
$700 .worth of silverware stolen. The
robbery had been *reported to the police,
but diligently kept from the public. The
manner In-which the "Job" was done In-
dicates that,the work was ,that of pro-
fessionals. ,-.'.'\u25a0\u25a0 - - '-

]! 307 Niooliet Avenue. ;!

jJTry a Pair of |;

The World's;
i!|i|||l?lip;!
|| $3.50 Shoes, jl
!; —60 New Styles-' jj
!»-\u25a0 JS 'Enamel Scotch ]j
;! .\u25a0.-'•' Sm. Bal, with Stitch-;; \

ji jt^s3.so |i
{mil /^ 7 ew "Teddy" |:
i'______[Z 5^ / Patent - in But-;:

'' l^*> I ton and;; Lace, j|
!] ngjk VS*. ' I nobby yellow!;
> _fl__u_- 1l stitched edges. !

:| lay $3.50 ;

'| '^^t--;-^"'-! .New: maroon 11!; S . Bluchers on the

\\ Varsity toe only, /

$3a60
'! Oxfords, enamel, patent," tans !;
!' and velour calf, on the newest!;
!j shapes, for $3.60;:;> 0n1y.... ...\u25a0*#»\u25a0__»\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0 ,

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD A HOUSE, BARN. ELEVA-
TOR OR GRANERY? If so, SEND US YOUR LUMBER
ESTIMATE TO FIGURE ON. »ff•^^re^_lffili?^»
Itemized; so we can figure on It by the car. Nails and all rBuilder's Hardware at special price-

Itwill pay you to write us before buying. ; ---.:-.' \u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0. '"v

T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis, Minn.

7

*A<A\r^>**MrMjy^ MEW EMOLA„_w*vrv^_^_^«_^_^-A^%A_^H

BABY OARRIAQES.

§
Our line of Baby Carriages aad (Jo-Carts Is mr
aflt' \u25a0'*'-> *"**most complete la town, and the ex-

/Ay MKm j-VX tensive' inroads being made on Itare a substantial <
—"Jillllfii—K'llUjtßik tribute to the popularity of our prices: "iii'Mi • ?

>l_flilllM 1ItMi_l\_S, As a price example we mention a fancy reed body */In ___li Will-IMS Go-Cart, with reclining back, like .picture; "running <**mMJwmM^mmeauu***—**^ gear enameled In either green or mahogany; rubber_ I tired wheels, >. satin *parasol, and either velour or, <
_«I|i '"\u25a0"""tttfta.. . tapestry' continuous - cushions; a regular $15 \ Go-

u l_B H_> tart; our price for Thursday or a* A M—
_^ \__ ___L__ long as they i*st (there re jut 90 of 9) "J %.¥

\u25a0 1sr*r*r>*^r\e^—̂^^^-__^^/-_q*

__Rflß__*—__! (_£ _> V While the backbone of our business is Furni- i'<
i »^B_W_H_I masVrrftmm .i ture, it ls our -ambition to :furnish every last .'

\u25a0 \u25a0 _-—_- _____U**ft :\u25a0,' ; thing that Is needed ln the home, outside of food i:<
Jf\ \u0084 ' and clothing. A big ambition truly,but one that i, '
/\\ l*at\m~*4w (___S_UB_e_ 1' we are succeeding fairlywell l_fu!filli_g, thanks i,<
/^\x//TkSß'_\T_Rfi_l HF '\u0084 '' to 'he appreciative co-operation of our custom- '\u0084f^_4<V—^_Q__wHa '! era. 'We shall strive to improve out service. '\u0084
r^/JWv^ _"*V\_§sp__A\fl"\ ' until our Ideal is attained. With such a mag- '\u0084x/fIX^T"^V/_flt^H^__ee—l 'i nlncent plant and location as we possess Itwill '>,
V. / n K»"HL_Wr^kl 'i be clearly our own fault Ifwe fall to accomplish ji
X/\'\_r ,^fc_r I;\u25a0' , our purpose. Our assortment of Houiefurnish- .i.

"-"nhii! i*f V/ Kjf 1 i Ings to-day Is far and away superior to anything , 'n__*iTii" \u25a0 ', ever shown In Minneapolis. The best in Mer- ,>'
_i_.._- '\u25a0\u25a0' '-_ 0 ____. \u25a0_"'' L chandlse. the Closest Trices and the fullest limity.
_Pll/ Fll-_i__lltll*"urnl*-ure * 'i of Accommodation ls always at the service of ,'i
IVW LnUIUBU Carpet ..?- i, tne of the New KDgland.. 'iy \u25a0- 2?5'—» company, *-rw-(_

r)
_
rvyN/xr>-f>^-)J->

_
rL^-u^^

The One-Price Complete HouMfurnlshers,
\u0084

sth St., 6th St. end Ist Ay. S.

\u25a0ii-iih—lll is -im-iiiniiiiiM ii

N-_____lkl®J!
Electric , Lighted—Ob- Leara'." I ArriTe

lervatto- Cars .to Port- _,_ «„ _«. . c
land,Ore.,Tlaßutte.Missoula, * 10:10 * 1 .*-
Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am pm

E

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- _\u0084 »-».n_

man, Helena, Butte. Spokane, *•I*\u25a0 15 ' «0-
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... . pm :«a.'!;:
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local ;.'\u25a0• -" "--.'
St. Cloud, LittleFalls, Brain- f9 :05 5:10

era, Walker, Bemld'l, Fargo.. \u25a0 .-, _m : pm
Dakota AManitoba

Express.
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, \u25a0

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, _ _
._« - \u0084n

Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *« •UfU ° \u25a0*\u2666«

n1peg.......: :.......... pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE".'.:

y^^DUI-UTH_--.^ r̂
•2:00 pm SUPERIOR t? *£2 £m

•10:30 pm . ,_• I *7 sOO pm ...
\u2666Dally. \ TEx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I 9""lE*.
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNIONSTATION,

Minneapolis. ' \u25a0\u25a0 St. Paul. .:\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0£

UORTH-WESTERkTiNE;
II" \u25a0 /».. RTPM*nPY____J:
Ticket office. 418 Nicollet*At., Phone,' 240 Main .
t__. Sun?" others dally. j Leave -r I »Arrive
Badger State Express- ) 7:60 ; 10:46
Chl'go, Mllw'kee.Madison J am p_
Chicago— Express.. 10:40 \u25a0pm 11 am
Chicago— Ma11.........**[ 6:_i pm 9:00 am
North-western Limited— > > 7«30 I 8:16
Chl'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson J ! pm 1 am
\Tausau,F.duLac,Greenßay I 6:28 pm 6:00 am \u25a0

Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. t8:l0 am tS-.ao pm
TwilightLimited- .-.•>' [ 4:00 | 10:30
Dulutn, Superior,Ashland J [ pm pm .
SuCity, Omaha, Deadwood.. 1+7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMolnes 1+7:10 amjtß:o6 pm
St. James, New Ulm. Tracy ! 9:80 am! 8:06 pm
Omaha Express— . : ) ' 9:30 ) 8:05
Bu. City,Omaha, Kan. City > i am • pm
New Ulm, Elmore. i 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont. St. Jame5........ | 4:20 pm 10:85 am
Omaha Limited— > 8:00 j 8:00
Su.Clty, Omaha, Kan. City H pm | am

Chicago, a WBftBS
Milwaukee &fHH_! sf
St Paul 9j.^mmmmw
Office. 328 Nlc. Phone __. Milwaukee Depot
Leave. | «Dai)y. tExcept Sunday, ! Arrive."

• Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee I*lo:£opm

• 3:oopm Chicago.La Croase.Milw _eej**_:Sopm• 6:25pm Chicago.La? Crosse.Mllw'keei* 3sJtopm

'I:3opm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *&29_j_
• 3:45pm Chc'go, Faribault. Dubuque *10:60__>

t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. t-*:3opza
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub.. Rk. island Uo:6opm
» 7:soam Northfleld, Faribo, Kan. Cyj* •:15»m
t 9:>X>am ... Ortonville. Milbank ... t 6:4opn»

• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo • 6:55 am
t 6:sopm .Northfleld, Faribo, Austin. ,tlO:00_m

r_ — «H______TT__ iii-iii..-—i

Office, 300 Nic. Phone, main 860. Union Depot,
Leave.|»Ex.Sun. jSun.only. Oth. dally,jArrive. •
• 9:ooamj St. Cloud, -Fer.Falls, Fargo s:lopm
• 9:ooam .. Willmar, via St. Cloud .: • s:lopm

9:3oam Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. 2:oopm
• 9:4oam Willmar, SuF..Yan..Su City * s:o2pm
• 6:lopm Elk River, Mllaca.Sandst'ne * 9:4oam• s:ospm .Wayzata 'and: Hutchinson. * 9:ooam

7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg 7:lsam
9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express..] 7:ooam

. EASTERN MINNESOTA.
• 9:2oam|...Duluth,VWesttSuperlor...|« 6:oopm
ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior..:) ' 8:10am

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.
v' LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS. r •'«

Leave Minneapolis—*9:ls am, *5:05 pm, 8:15
pm. JIQ am. Returning, Leave Spring Park—'
8:20 am, 4:40 pm, *7:25 am. ' , .?•'-?

Mlnnneaptlis ' & Sf. Uuh R. R.
Office Nic Bouse. Phone 225. St. Louis Depov

Leave. I »Dally. tEx. wunday. | Arrive. ,
r9:35 New short _mb to +6:50

•sSi OMAHA. **5
9m' AN- DES HOINBS. .;***** ,

.'\u25a0 Waterloo, Cedar Rapids,
+9:88 am Chicago, Kansas City. tS:6O pa
•7:35 pm Chlcage-St. Louis Ltd. •8:03 am
"19:10 am New Ulm-St James,- * 10:06 aa
\u26666:85 pm Sherborne &Esthervllle :t5:ll pm
+9:10 am IWatertowa&StormLake' +5-.U pa

CHIC4OO GREAT! Western fit
i"The Maple Lest Route." •

City Ticket Office, sth ANicollet, Minneapolis. .
Depot: Waahlagto-itiot-Av.S. '

tEx, Sunday; others dally.' LeQYe FOr | lUtfeFfOI
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm
. Oelwein. Dubuque, Free- 7:3$ pm 8:26 am

port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm I_s pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo,Mar- 10:00 ami 8:00 pm
shalltown, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm 8:26 am
St. Joseph. Kansas City 10:45 pml 1:26 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 _m|tl<*:36 P"»
Northfleld Faribault, 6:30 pmj 10:26 am
Watervllle, Mankato. {- .[

Mantorrtlle Local ...-..-.•'.'\u25a0\u25a0• 6:30 pm* 10:26 am

Minneapolis, St Paul _ S__it Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone _*_.

Depot, 3d and Washington. Ayes '.8."\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-.

Leave. l 'Dally. tE-*ept Sunday. 1 Arrive.

• 9:45 am I....Paciflo Coast Points.... • «"1B»*«
• 6:3spmj...AtlanUo Coast PoinU... * 8:30--;

''-. Depot 6th and Washington Ayes. K. - .
6:l6pmi..^ Olenwooa - Bxwresa ....IT |:*ff»»

t 8:00am|.... Rhlnelander Local ....|T 6:oopin

B-rlingtonßoute. Office, 414 Nicollet Aye. :
DUrlingtOnKOUie. 'Phone 648. Union Depot

Leave for | Terminal Points. • -| Ar. from
7:3oam Chicago — Except ;Sunday. I_<)pm

WISWHSINfCENTfU^KAILVAYC-M^
Office. 230 Nicollet. Phone 1936. Union depot.

"Leave. I " All Trains •\u25a0 Dally. '. I Antra. \u25a0

~7:2saml..Chlcago and Milwaukee..! \u25a0 B:|>oam7;o6pmi:.Chicago. and Milwaukee.! 6:3opj_

q BARBERS' SUPPLIES
ML.: - '\u25a0\u25a0. ; AND CUTLERY. '

"_?_#_s Shews. Rssorssß-CUppsrs '
***_*zSp»' ground. '"".-..''\u25a0"-.
3Hi^" R. :H. HEOENER. ;' \u25a0

SO? NIOOLLIT AVBfiUfcj


